
Filo Main Dishes

Layered Cheese Pie
Boureki (Adapted Greek)

\>,r Cuttingpastry before baking prevents accessive puffing andflaking.

L (l-lb.) carton large-curd cottage cheese,
drained

1 (3-oz.) pkg. cream cheese
l/21b. feta cheese, crumbled
UZ up grated Parmesan cheese Q-1./2 oz.)
6 eggs, beaten
2 tablespoons butter or margarine

!9mb^ine cottage cheese, cream cheese, feta cheese, Parmesan cheese and eggs in a large bowl.
Melt 2 tablespoons butter or margarine in a small skillet. Add onion. Saut6 until golden bro*rr.
Add dill and pepper. Add to cheese mixture. Mix well. Butter a 13" x 9" baking pan. Stack filo
pastry sheets. Tiim to fit pan. Cut in half if sheets are large. Cover with plastic wrap to prevent
drying out. Place half the filo sheets in prepared pan, brushing each with clirified butter or melted
margarine. Pour cheese mixture over filo layers. Top with remaining filo sheets, brushing each
ryith lut1er or margarine. Brush top sheet with butter or margarinJ. Freere I hour to s-otaifv
slightly. Preheat oven to 350F (175C). Cut pastry into 2-inch diamond or square shapes. Bake 33
to 45 minutes or until golden brown. Makes about 24 pieces.

1 small onion, minced
I teaspoon dill weed or

L tablespoon chopped fresh dill
Freshly ground white pepper to taste
24 filo pastry sheets
1/2 cuip butter, clarified, page 157,

or margarine, melted
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TOLL HOUSE FIE 
{ /

2 eggs
t/e c. all.purpose llour
112 c. sugar
t/e c..brown sugar, flrmly
packed

1.-c. butter, melted and cooled
to room ternp.

1 (6-oz.) pkg. (1 c.) seml.sweet
cnoc. chips

1 c. walnuts, chopped
-t Jlin.) unbaked iie sheil
{hipped cream or lce cream
(opt.)

Preheat oven to 32So. ln large bowl beat eggs uniil foamy. Addflour, sugar and brown sugai; O."i *tif welt blended. Bl6nd inmelted butter. stir in semi-.w".iino-.ot.t" chips and warnuts.Pour into pie sher' eaiJ ai-b-2-5"i;;; hour. serve warm withwhipped cream or ice cream, if desired.


